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Pharmaceuticals in EnvironmentPharmaceuticals in Environment

Antibiotics Antibiotics –– Therapeutic or Therapeutic or 
Non TherapeuticNon Therapeutic

Antibacterial Compounds in PCPsAntibacterial Compounds in PCPs
Steroid HormonesSteroid Hormones
Drugs Drugs –– Prozac,……AntidepressantsProzac,……Antidepressants
Contraceptive pills Contraceptive pills 
Blood LipidBlood Lipid--Lowering AgentsLowering Agents
Beta Blockers Beta Blockers 





Discovery of Discovery of 
sulfa drugs

Discovery of Discovery of 
penicillin sulfa drugspenicillin

Alexander Fleming
1928

Nobel Prize, 1945

Gerhard Domagk
1932

Nobel Prize, 1939



Structure and Chemical Properties Structure and Chemical Properties 
of Few Antibioticsof Few Antibiotics



Mode of Action of Different Antibiotics and Mode of Action of Different Antibiotics and 
Modes of ResistanceModes of Resistance

Altered cell permeabilityAltered cell permeabilityDisruption of Disruption of 
bacterial bacterial 
membranesmembranes

PolymixinsPolymixins

Antibiotic inactivationAntibiotic inactivationInhibition of RNA Inhibition of RNA 
synthesissynthesis

RifampinRifampin

Metabolic bypass of inhibited reactionMetabolic bypass of inhibited reaction
Overproduction of antibiotic targetOverproduction of antibiotic target

Inhibits folic acid Inhibits folic acid 
biosynthesisbiosynthesis

SulphonamidesSulphonamides

Alteration in targetAlteration in target
Decreased cell permeabilityDecreased cell permeability

Inhibits DNA Inhibits DNA 
replicationreplication

FluoroquinolonesFluoroquinolones

Reduced affinity for antibiotic targetReduced affinity for antibiotic targetInhibits protein Inhibits protein 
biosynthesisbiosynthesis

MacrolidesMacrolides, , 
ChloramphenicolChloramphenicol

Reduced permeabilityReduced permeability
Reduced affinity for targetReduced affinity for target
HydrolysisHydrolysis

Inhibits cell wall Inhibits cell wall 
biosynthesisbiosynthesis

ββ--LactumsLactums, , 
GlycopeptidesGlycopeptides

Inactivation of antibiotic by Inactivation of antibiotic by enzymicenzymic
modificationmodification

Inhibits protein Inhibits protein 
biosynthesisbiosynthesis

AminoglycosidesAminoglycosides, , 
TetracyclinesTetracyclines

Mechanism of ResistanceMechanism of ResistanceMechanism of Mechanism of 
ActionAction

Class/GroupClass/Group

Chander… Kumar, 2007: Antibiotics: Has the Magic Gone? J Sci Food Agric 87, 739-42. 



PrePre--antibiotic ageantibiotic age
Tuberculosis and pneumonia Tuberculosis and pneumonia 
responsible for 25% of deaths in US responsible for 25% of deaths in US 
(1900)(1900)
More people died in wars due to More people died in wars due to 
infection than to actual traumatic injuryinfection than to actual traumatic injury



“…“…the greatest news the greatest news 
event of World War II event of World War II 
may well be the may well be the 
discovery and discovery and 
development…of development…of 
penicillin.”penicillin.”

“miracle drugs”“miracle drugs”
“wonder drugs” “wonder drugs” 
“magic bullets”“magic bullets”

The Golden AgeThe Golden Age



1940s: Limited to 1940s: Limited to 
therapeutic usagetherapeutic usage

Late 1940s and 50s: Late 1940s and 50s: 
Moore et al. (1946), Moore et al. (1946), 
McGinnis (1950), and McGinnis (1950), and 
othersothers
–– Improve feed efficiencyImprove feed efficiency
–– Increase growth ratesIncrease growth rates

Antibiotic use in Antibiotic use in 
livestock productionlivestock production
–– TherapeuticTherapeutic
–– Growth promotion Growth promotion 
–– ProphylacticProphylactic

Subtherapeutic



Antibiotics in the EnvironmentAntibiotics in the Environment

National and local National and local 
reconnaissance surveysreconnaissance surveys

200 sites200 sites
–– 50% of surface water 50% of surface water 

samples contained 1samples contained 1++

antibioticantibiotic

Source?Source?



Antibiotics Detected in Drinking Water Antibiotics Detected in Drinking Water 
((KhetanKhetan and Collins, 2007)and Collins, 2007)

North Carolina, North Carolina, 
USAUSA

FinishedFinishedSeveral antibiotics Several antibiotics 
like like flurofluro--
quinolonesquinolones, , 
sulfonamides, sulfonamides, 
tetracyclinestetracyclines etc. etc. 

ngng/L levels/L levels

10 cities in Canada10 cities in CanadaPointPoint--ofof--useuseSulfonamide, Sulfonamide, 
tetracycline, tetracycline, 
macrolidesmacrolides, , 
quinolonesquinolones

ngng/L levels/L levels

Atlanta, USAAtlanta, USAFinishedFinishedCarbamaepineCarbamaepine258 258 ngng/L/L

Berlin, GermanyBerlin, GermanyTapTapClofibricClofibric acidacid165 165 ngng/L/L

City/CountryCity/CountryWaterWaterAntibioticsAntibioticsConcentrationConcentration







Major Concerns Regarding Major Concerns Regarding 
Antibiotic UsageAntibiotic Usage

Antibiotics 
appearing in 
food supply

Emergence Emergence 
of Antibiotic of Antibiotic 
resistant resistant 
bacteriabacteria

Antibiotics Antibiotics 
appearing in appearing in 
potable waterspotable waters

The major pathway is thru the 
land application of manure or biosolids.



Antibiotic Production and UseAntibiotic Production and Use

Institute of MedicineInstitute of Medicine

50 M pound produced 50 M pound produced 
per yearper year
–– 60% Human medicine60% Human medicine
–– 40% Agriculture uses40% Agriculture uses

32% Non32% Non--therapeutic therapeutic 
8% Therapeutic 8% Therapeutic 

Union of Concerned Union of Concerned 
ScientistsScientists
35 M pound produced 35 M pound produced 
per yearper year
–– 13% Human medicine13% Human medicine
–– 84% Agriculture Uses84% Agriculture Uses

78% non78% non--therapeutictherapeutic
6% Therapeutic 6% Therapeutic 

–– 3% Pets3% Pets

K.M. Shea, 2003



Antibiotics Approved by the FDA for Antibiotics Approved by the FDA for 
Subtherapeutic Livestock UsageSubtherapeutic Livestock Usage

AmproliumAmprolium
BacitracinBacitracin
BambermycinsBambermycins
CarbadoxCarbadox
ChlortetracyclineChlortetracycline
ErythromycinErythromycin
LaidomycinLaidomycin
LasalocidLasalocid
LimcomycinLimcomycin

MonensinMonensin
OxytetracyclineOxytetracycline
PenicillinPenicillin
SulfonamidesSulfonamides
RoxarsoneRoxarsone
TiamulinTiamulin
TylosinTylosin
VirginiamycinVirginiamycin

=identical/similar to human drugs

Shea, K.M. 2003. Antibiotic resistance: what is the impact of agricultural uses of antibiotics on children’s health? Pediatrics 112:253-258. 

Kumar and Gupta, 2003 
USGS Report



NonNon--therapeutic Use of therapeutic Use of 
Antibiotics in Animal ProductionAntibiotics in Animal Production

Dose:Dose: 11--400 g/ton of feed400 g/ton of feed

Purpose:Purpose:
–– To increase the ability of animal to absorb To increase the ability of animal to absorb 

nutrientsnutrients
–– To reach the market weight on timeTo reach the market weight on time
–– To prevent the outbreak of diseasesTo prevent the outbreak of diseases

Kumar et al., 2004; J. Environ Quality





Proportion of Antibiotics Excreted in Proportion of Antibiotics Excreted in 
Urine and FecesUrine and Feces

5050--9090Tylosin, Tylosin, MonensinMonensin, , 
ErythromycinErythromycin

4040MetronidazoleMetronidazole
1010QuinacrineQuinacrine
6060LincomycinLincomycin

7575--8080TetracyclinesTetracyclines
% Excreted % Excreted AntibioticAntibiotic

Kumar et al., 2005; Adv Agron., Vol. 87



Concentration of Antibiotics in Different Concentration of Antibiotics in Different 
ManuresManures

0.10.1--12.412.4SulfathiazoleSulfathiazole
35.135.1--152.1152.1NicarbazineNicarbazine
0.20.2--5.05.0PenicillinPenicillin
3.33.3--8.78.7SulfamethazineSulfamethazine
1.01.0--5.05.0MonensinMonensin
0.1 0.1 –– 7.97.9TylosinTylosin
0.10.1--200200TetracyclinesTetracyclines ((ChlorChlor, Oxy, , Oxy, TetTet))
Conc. mg/kg or mg/LConc. mg/kg or mg/LAntibioticsAntibiotics

Kumar et al., 2005; Adv Agron., Vol. 87



Concentration of Antibiotics in Biosolids and Concentration of Antibiotics in Biosolids and 
Sewage sludge (JonesSewage sludge (Jones--LeppLepp and Stevens, 2007)and Stevens, 2007)

ndnd –– 0.1330.133Class A & B biosolidsClass A & B biosolidsTrimethoprimTrimethoprim
ndnd –– 0.1710.171Class A & B biosolidsClass A & B biosolidsTetracylinesTetracylines (District)(District)

ndnd –– 0.1970.197Sewage sludgeSewage sludgeSulphonamidesSulphonamides
ndnd--0.0410.041Class A & B biosolidsClass A & B biosolidsErythromycinErythromycin
0.00090.0009MillorganiteMillorganite

0.00030.0003--0.0630.063Sewage sludgeSewage sludgeClarithromycinClarithromycin
0.0140.014Millorganite Millorganite 

0.0010.001--0.160.16Sewage sludgeSewage sludgeAzithromycinAzithromycin
MacrolidesMacrolides

2.12.1--2.42.4Sewage sludgeSewage sludgeNorfloxacinNorfloxacin
2.32.3--2.42.4Sewage sludgeSewage sludgeCiprofloxacinCiprofloxacin

FluoroquinolonesFluoroquinolones

Amount detectedAmount detected
(mg/kg dry weight)(mg/kg dry weight)

MediaMediaAntibioticsAntibiotics

nd-not detected





Swine FacilitySwine Facility--CAFO CAFO 
(Concentrated Animal Feeding (Concentrated Animal Feeding 

Operation)Operation)





Relative Use of Biosolids, Manures, and Relative Use of Biosolids, Manures, and 
Fertilizer (million tons dry weight) in US.Fertilizer (million tons dry weight) in US.

--3100 3100 
organisms/gorganisms/g

< 7 < 7 
MPN/4gMPN/4g

SalmonellaSalmonella

--55--30 million 30 million 
colonies/gcolonies/g

~500,000 ~500,000 
MPN/gMPN/g

Fecal Fecal 
ColiformColiform

50501201202.82.8Land AppliedLand Applied
50501331336.96.9ProducedProduced

FertilizersFertilizersManure Manure †BiosolidsBiosolids

†Kumar, K., et al. 2005. 
Antibiotic use in agriculture and its impact on the terrestrial 
environment. Adv. Agron. 87:1-54



““Risks” Risks” –– 40 times greater manure 40 times greater manure 
than biosolids ?than biosolids ?

ManureManure

“Manures have been used “Manures have been used 
since beginning of time, since beginning of time, 
and they have been used and they have been used 
for so long that people for so long that people 
don’t think about don’t think about 
comparing risks and comparing risks and 
benefits benefits –– manures are manures are 
simply accepted and simply accepted and 
they have been for over they have been for over 
2000 years2000 years””

BiosolidsBiosolids

YET “YET “for biosolids, it for biosolids, it 
appears that risks appears that risks 
associated with their associated with their 
use are no greater than use are no greater than 
–– and, in many cases , and, in many cases , 
may in fact be less than may in fact be less than 
–– risks associated with risks associated with 
manure use”manure use”



Finally, may be the solution lies in Finally, may be the solution lies in 
MTPsMTPs (Manure Treatment Plants) just (Manure Treatment Plants) just 
like we have like we have WWTPsWWTPs (Waste Water (Waste Water 

Treatment Plants)Treatment Plants)





Fate and Transport of Veterinary Fate and Transport of Veterinary 
Antibiotics in the EnvironmentAntibiotics in the Environment

Solid Beef Manure
Liquid Hog Manure

University of Minnesota has been in the lead



Antibiotic Losses from Manure Antibiotic Losses from Manure 
ApplicationApplication

Staples (turkey and swine)

Surface runoff 
Leaching
Surface runoff 
Leaching

Lancaster, WI (swine and beef)

Lamberton (swine)



Drainage and Runoff PlotsDrainage and Runoff Plots
 

Legend: 
Primary tile line (Diameter=10.2 cm)
Second tile line (Diameter=12.7 cm)
Non-porous tile line (Diameter=10.2 cm)
Berm and plastic barrier
Surface inlet
Monitoring wells

19.8 m 
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SurfSurf--NN--Sub Plot SetSub Plot Set--upup



Monitoring WellMonitoring Well

Surface runoff
outlet

Surface runoff 
tipping bucket

Sump pump

Tile line

Tile line 
tipping bucket 



Equipment shelterEquipment shelter



Winter and Snowmelt ScenesWinter and Snowmelt Scenes



Antibiotics Applied in ManureAntibiotics Applied in Manure

Manure applied=46.23 mManure applied=46.23 m33/ha /ha 
(4000 gallons/ac)(4000 gallons/ac)

Chlortetracycline=5.0mg/L of manureChlortetracycline=5.0mg/L of manure
=231 grams/ha =231 grams/ha (0.21 lbs/ac)(0.21 lbs/ac)

Tylosin=5.6 mg/L of manureTylosin=5.6 mg/L of manure
=259 grams/ha =259 grams/ha (0.23 lbs/ac)(0.23 lbs/ac)



Antibiotic LossesAntibiotic Losses

No losses of dissolved chlortetracycline in No losses of dissolved chlortetracycline in 
surface runoff or through tile drainagesurface runoff or through tile drainage

No losses of dissolved tylosin in tile No losses of dissolved tylosin in tile 
drainagedrainage



Dissolved Tylosin Losses via Surface Dissolved Tylosin Losses via Surface 
RunoffRunoff

4422 August22 August

169169TotalTotal

1141149 August9 August
444 August4 August

474730 July30 July

ManureManure
mg/hamg/ha

EventEvent

0.07% of tylosin applied



Adsorption IsothermAdsorption Isotherm-- Batch StudiesBatch Studies
Webster clay loam-34% clay
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Kumar et al., 2003



Chlortetracycline (CTC) and Tylosin (TYL) Chlortetracycline (CTC) and Tylosin (TYL) 
Remaining in the Soil (Webster clay loam) Remaining in the Soil (Webster clay loam) 

after 1 Yearafter 1 Year

142 142 (62%)(62%)2626117117CTC CTC --CHCH--MM

100 100 (43%)(43%)16168484CTC CTC --MPMP--MM

147 147 (57%)(57%)56569191TYL TYL --CPCP--MM

117 117 (45%)(45%)41417676TYL TYL --MPMP--MM

Total (g/ha)Total (g/ha)
(% of applied)(% of applied)

1515--30 cm30 cm
g/hag/ha

00--15 cm15 cm
g/hag/ha

TreatmentTreatment

antibiotics not detected below 30 cm depth.



Antibiotic HalfAntibiotic Half--life (Days) During Composting life (Days) During Composting 
of Turkey Manureof Turkey Manure

191911110.80.8VesselVessel

161619190.90.9High High 
ManagementManagement

2323222211Low Low 
ManagementManagement

TYLOSINTYLOSINMONENSINMONENSINCHLORCHLOR--
TETRACYCLINETETRACYCLINE

TreatmentTreatment

Holly Swanson and Kuldip Kumar, 2008



CowazakyCowazaky
Another Energy SolutionAnother Energy Solution



SummarySummary

Land application of manure is a major Land application of manure is a major 
pathway of spread of antibiotics in the pathway of spread of antibiotics in the 
terrestrial environment.terrestrial environment.
Composting may reduce residual antibiotic Composting may reduce residual antibiotic 
concentrations in manure.concentrations in manure.
The overall contribution of biosolids may The overall contribution of biosolids may 
be relatively small. be relatively small. 



Land application of manure and Land application of manure and 
biosolids may result in biosolids may result in 

antibiotics entering the food antibiotics entering the food 
chain ?chain ?



What is the Concern?What is the Concern?

Residues entering the food chainResidues entering the food chain
PotentialPotential adverse effects adverse effects ††

–– Development and spread of antibiotic Development and spread of antibiotic 
resistanceresistance

–– Acute effects from allergic/ toxic reactionsAcute effects from allergic/ toxic reactions
–– Chronic effects from prolonged exposureChronic effects from prolonged exposure
–– Disruption of digestive system functioningDisruption of digestive system functioning
Not regulated (unlike animal residues)Not regulated (unlike animal residues)

† Kumar, K., S.C. Gupt
manure. J. Environ

a, S.K. Baidoo, Y. Chander, and C.J. Rosen. 2005. Antibiotic uptake by plants from soil fertilized with animal 
. Qual. 34:2082-2085. 





PlantsPlants

Corn Lettuce Potato



DiscussionDiscussion
Antibiotic uptakeAntibiotic uptake††

– No uptake of tylosin (Bigger molecule)uptake of tylosin (Bigger molecule)
–– SulfamethazineSulfamethazine: 0.008: 0.008--0.100 mg kg0.100 mg kg--11 ((ppmppm) ) fresh weightfresh weight
–– Chlortetracycline: 0.002Chlortetracycline: 0.002--0.017 mg kg0.017 mg kg--11 ((ppmppm) ) fresh weightfresh weight

Overall recovery of Overall recovery of sulfamethazinesulfamethazine and and 
chlortetracycline in plant tissues was chlortetracycline in plant tissues was <0.1%<0.1% applied applied 
in manurein manure
–– >70% in soil (i.e. not fully degraded)>70% in soil (i.e. not fully degraded)

Differences due to:Differences due to:
–– Antibiotic structure/ chemistryAntibiotic structure/ chemistry
–– Biomass & concentrationBiomass & concentration
–– PhysiologyPhysiology
–– Crop stageCrop stage

† Kumar, K., S.C. Gupta, S.K. Baidoo, Y. Chander, and C.J. Rosen. 2005. Antibiotic uptake by plants from soil fertilized with animal manure. J. 
Environ. Qual. 34:2082-2085. 
Swanson, H., Kumar, K and Gupta, S.C. 2007. J. Environ. Qual., 36, 1224-1230



DiscussionDiscussion
U.S. Food and Drug Administration Regulations U.S. Food and Drug Administration Regulations ††

Animal residues: <0.1 mg kgAnimal residues: <0.1 mg kg--11 ((ppmppm))
Plant residues: Plant residues: NO REGULATIONNO REGULATION

–– Current studyCurrent study
<0.1 mg kg<0.1 mg kg--11 ((ppmppm) fresh weight) fresh weight
>0.1 mg kg>0.1 mg kg--11 ((ppmppm) dry weight            ) dry weight            

–– PotentialPotential for food supply contamination (low levels)for food supply contamination (low levels)
–– Organic farming implicationsOrganic farming implications

Regulatory Purposes Regulatory Purposes –– Maximum Residue Levels (Maximum Residue Levels (MRLsMRLs))
MRLsMRLs (antibiotics) in animal tissues < 1 mg kg(antibiotics) in animal tissues < 1 mg kg--11 fresh weight.fresh weight.

SulfamethazineSulfamethazine MRL = 0.1 mg kgMRL = 0.1 mg kg--11 fresh weight of animal fresh weight of animal 
based products.based products.



Acceptable Daily Intake (ADI) for Acceptable Daily Intake (ADI) for 
Veterinary Pharmaceuticals (JECFA, Veterinary Pharmaceuticals (JECFA, 

2006)2006)

ADI value indicates the level of chemical ADI value indicates the level of chemical 
that can be ingested daily over a lifetime that can be ingested daily over a lifetime 
without health risk. without health risk. 

Antibiotics ADI = 50 Antibiotics ADI = 50 µµg kgg kg--11 body weight body weight 



Effect of Cooking on Antibiotics in Effect of Cooking on Antibiotics in 
Plant/Animal Based FoodsPlant/Animal Based Foods

SulfamethazineSulfamethazine was stable for 6 h in boiling was stable for 6 h in boiling 
water but not in hot oil (twater but not in hot oil (t1/21/2 = 120 min at 180 = 120 min at 180 ooCC
and 5 min at 260 and 5 min at 260 ooCC).).
SulfamethazineSulfamethazine spiked into raw pork was also spiked into raw pork was also 
found to be stable during a variety of common found to be stable during a variety of common 
cooking processes (casseroling, roasting, cooking processes (casseroling, roasting, 
grilling, pressure cooking, microwaving, and grilling, pressure cooking, microwaving, and 
frying).frying).
Oxytetracycline was not stable in water, oil, and Oxytetracycline was not stable in water, oil, and 
cooking processes.cooking processes.



SummarySummary

ManureManure
Chances of antibiotics getting into plant based Chances of antibiotics getting into plant based 
foods from manure applied soils are low foods from manure applied soils are low 
–– Very low concentrationsVery low concentrations
–– Actual health impact not known (low risk)Actual health impact not known (low risk)

BiosolidsBiosolids
Concentrations of antibiotics are way lower Concentrations of antibiotics are way lower 

compared to manure to begin with. compared to manure to begin with. 
Not applied for use in human food crops in IL.Not applied for use in human food crops in IL.





“…“…the greatest news the greatest news 
event of World War II event of World War II 
may well be the may well be the 
discovery and discovery and 
development…of development…of 
penicillin.”penicillin.”

“miracle drugs”“miracle drugs”
“wonder drugs” “wonder drugs” 
“magic bullets”“magic bullets”

The Golden AgeThe Golden Age



The Golden AgeThe Golden Age

1969, Surgeon General of United 1969, Surgeon General of United 
States: States: “It is time to close the book on “It is time to close the book on 
infectious diseases”infectious diseases”
Smallpox Smallpox -- global eradication, last case global eradication, last case 
in 1977in 1977
1990, TB and pneumonia caused less 1990, TB and pneumonia caused less 
than 4% of deathsthan 4% of deaths
Measles Measles -- record low level in 1995record low level in 1995



Worldwide Worldwide Streptococcus Streptococcus 
pneumoniaepneumoniae resistance (2003)resistance (2003)

13.613.616.816.8AustraliaAustralia

64.364.382.982.9Hong KongHong Kong

28.728.735.435.4USAUSA

35.435.454.254.2FranceFrance

18.918.918.918.9IrelandIreland

Penicillin %Penicillin %Azithromycin %Azithromycin %CountryCountry



Antibiotic ResistanceAntibiotic Resistance
Susceptible = sensitiveSusceptible = sensitive
–– MIC is at a concentration attainable in blood or other MIC is at a concentration attainable in blood or other 

appropriate body fluid using usually recommended appropriate body fluid using usually recommended 
dosagesdosages

ResistantResistant
–– MIC is higher than normally attainable levels in body MIC is higher than normally attainable levels in body 

fluidsfluids

Intermediate (moderately sensitive, Intermediate (moderately sensitive, 
moderately resistant)moderately resistant)
–– MIC is between sensitive and resistant levels, may be MIC is between sensitive and resistant levels, may be 

able to treat with increased dosageable to treat with increased dosage



The Golden Age has endedThe Golden Age has ended



Factors Associated with the Spread Factors Associated with the Spread 
of Antibioticof Antibiotic--Resistant BacteriaResistant Bacteria

Inappropriate use of antibioticsInappropriate use of antibiotics
–– Worldwide overuse Worldwide overuse 

Extensive use in upper respiratory infectionsExtensive use in upper respiratory infections
–– Incomplete or incorrect therapeutic regimesIncomplete or incorrect therapeutic regimes
–– Availability of antibiotics without prescriptionsAvailability of antibiotics without prescriptions

Failure of hospital infection control policiesFailure of hospital infection control policies
Widespread use of antibiotics as a “growth Widespread use of antibiotics as a “growth 
enhances” in animal agricultureenhances” in animal agriculture
Increased opportunities for Increased opportunities for clonalclonal dissemination dissemination 
of antibioticof antibiotic--resistant bacteria both within and resistant bacteria both within and 
outside the hospital settingoutside the hospital setting
–– Global dissemination of particular strainsGlobal dissemination of particular strains



Consequences of AntibioticConsequences of Antibiotic--
Resistant BacteriaResistant Bacteria

Change in the approach to the administration of Change in the approach to the administration of 
“empiric antibiotic therapy”“empiric antibiotic therapy”
Increased number of hospitalizationsIncreased number of hospitalizations
Increased length of hospitalizationsIncreased length of hospitalizations
Increased morbidity and mortalityIncreased morbidity and mortality
–– Emergence of strains totally resistant to all available Emergence of strains totally resistant to all available 

antibiotics antibiotics 
Choice of more expensive or more toxic Choice of more expensive or more toxic 
therapeutic alternativestherapeutic alternatives
Increased costs by ~ 5 billion dollarsIncreased costs by ~ 5 billion dollars





Timeline of antibiotic Timeline of antibiotic 
resistanceresistance

1942 1942 -- penicillin availablepenicillin available
1942 1942 -- penicillin resistant penicillin resistant S. S. aureusaureus
1940’s1940’s--1950’s 1950’s -- chlorampenicolchlorampenicol, tetracycline, , tetracycline, 
erythromycin resistanceerythromycin resistance
Early ‘60s Early ‘60s -- ββ--lactamaselactamase resistant resistant penicillinspenicillins
availableavailable
Late ‘70s Late ‘70s -- MRSA arose (MRSA arose (methicillinmethicillin resistant resistant S. S. 
aureusaureus))
1997 1997 -- first first vancomycinvancomycin resistant resistant EnterococcusEnterococcus
reportedreported
July 2002 July 2002 -- CDC reported first case of CDC reported first case of 
vancomycinvancomycin--resistant resistant S. S. aureusaureus in USin US









Genetics of ResistanceGenetics of Resistance

IntrinsicIntrinsic
–– Proteins or impenetrableProteins or impenetrable
AcquiredAcquired
–– Chromosomal mutation and selectionChromosomal mutation and selection
–– PlasmidPlasmid--borne resistanceborne resistance
–– Transposition (Transposition (TransposonsTransposons))
–– IntegronsIntegrons



Bacterial cell 
sensitive to 
ampicillin

Bacterial cell resistant 
to ampicillin

chromosome

R-plasmid

sex pilus

Plasmid Transfer 
of Antibiotic 

Resistance genes

Resistant to 
ampicillin



How do plasmids acquire new genes?
TRANSPOSITION - “jumping genes”

chromosome plasmid

transposon



How do transposons acquire new genes? How do transposons acquire new genes? 
INTEGRONS INTEGRONS -- gene capture and expression systemsgene capture and expression systems

“natural” genetic engineering“natural” genetic engineering

chromosome

plasmid

integron

resistance gene cassette

integrase Resistance 
gene 
expressed

transposon



Mechanisms of ChromosomalMechanisms of Chromosomal ResistanceResistance
Impermeability Tetracycline

Most antibiotics with Pseudomonas

Efflux Tetracycline
Fluoroquinolones

Inactivation β-lactam (β-lactamases)
Aminoglycosides (modifying enzymes)

Hyperproduction Trimethoprim

Altered Target Trimethoprim
Sulphonamides
Fluoroquinolones
Aminoglycosides



ββ--lactamaselactamase Action on Action on 
AmoxycillinAmoxycillin
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How do bacteria resist the How do bacteria resist the 
action of antibiotics?action of antibiotics?

tetracyclines

active 
efflux

inactivation

altered target

penicillins

Permeability

sulphonamides



Question?Question?

What is the role of antibiotic feeding on What is the role of antibiotic feeding on 
development of antimicrobial resistance on development of antimicrobial resistance on 
the farm?the farm?



Pictures of Animal FarmsPictures of Animal Farms

With antibiotic feeding Without antibiotic feeding



Percent Antibiotic Resistance Bacteria Percent Antibiotic Resistance Bacteria 
–– Swine FarmsSwine Farms
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SummarySummary

Feeding antibiotics may lead to increased Feeding antibiotics may lead to increased 
resistance in manure and soil and may be resistance in manure and soil and may be 
transferred to dogs.transferred to dogs.



Laughter is the best medicine Laughter is the best medicine ––
I guess entertain themI guess entertain them



Evolution of Antimicrobial Therapy Evolution of Antimicrobial Therapy 
in a Nutshellin a Nutshell

Yr 2000 B.C. Yr 2000 B.C. “Here eat this root”“Here eat this root”
Yr A.D. 1000Yr A.D. 1000 “That root is heathen. Here, “That root is heathen. Here, 

Say this prayer”Say this prayer”
Yr 1850Yr 1850 “That prayer is superstitious. “That prayer is superstitious. 

Here drink this potion”Here drink this potion”
Yr 1920Yr 1920 “That potion is snake oil. Here “That potion is snake oil. Here 

swallow this pill”swallow this pill”
Yr 1945Yr 1945 “That pill is ineffective. Here take this “That pill is ineffective. Here take this 

penicillin”penicillin”
Yr 1955Yr 1955 “OOPS, Bugs mutated. Here take this “OOPS, Bugs mutated. Here take this 

Tetracycline”Tetracycline”
Yrs 1960Yrs 1960--0707 “Forty seven more OOPS’s Here, take this “Forty seven more OOPS’s Here, take this 
more more powerful antibiotic”powerful antibiotic”

Yr 2010…Yr 2010… “The Bugs have won! Here eat this root”“The Bugs have won! Here eat this root”





Patient GuidelinesPatient Guidelines
Don’t insist on antibiotics when your Don’t insist on antibiotics when your 
doctor says they are not neededdoctor says they are not needed
If you are prescribed drugs, take the full If you are prescribed drugs, take the full 
coursecourse
Never hang on to unfinished Never hang on to unfinished 
prescriptions with the intention of using prescriptions with the intention of using 
them for new ailmentsthem for new ailments
Never share antibiotics with othersNever share antibiotics with others
Keep a diary of antibiotic useKeep a diary of antibiotic use



Physician GuidelinesPhysician Guidelines

Reduce inappropriate use of antibioticsReduce inappropriate use of antibiotics
Meticulous infection control, especially Meticulous infection control, especially 
in hospitals and long term care in hospitals and long term care 
facilitiesfacilities
Reduce use of broad spectrum Reduce use of broad spectrum 
antibiotics, use narrow spectrum antibiotics, use narrow spectrum 
antibiotics when possibleantibiotics when possible
Urge patient complianceUrge patient compliance
Increase surveillanceIncrease surveillance



Federal InterventionFederal Intervention
FDA proposes ban of two poultry drugs FDA proposes ban of two poultry drugs 
(10/27/00)(10/27/00)

FluoroquinolonesFluoroquinolones
Abbott has pulled drug, Bayer has notAbbott has pulled drug, Bayer has not

New antibioticsNew antibiotics
ZyvoxZyvox ((linezolidlinezolid) ) -- active against MRSA, VREactive against MRSA, VRE

FDA approved 4/00FDA approved 4/00
SynercidSynercid -- active against MRSAactive against MRSA

FDA approved 9/99FDA approved 9/99
Turkeys fed virginiamycin have Turkeys fed virginiamycin have SynercidSynercid--resistant resistant 
bacteriabacteria



RoadblocksRoadblocks

Research and development of new Research and development of new 
antibacterial can take 15antibacterial can take 15--20 years and 20 years and 
cost over $500 million.cost over $500 million.
Pharmaceutical companies want Pharmaceutical companies want 
largest usage from productslargest usage from products
Farmers and ranchers resist bans on Farmers and ranchers resist bans on 
agricultural useagricultural use



Chander… Kuldip Kumar

Not Over YetNot Over Yet
But there are serious concerns about But there are serious concerns about 

the decreasing effectiveness of the decreasing effectiveness of 
antibiotics because of increased antibiotics because of increased 

antibiotic prevalence and emergence antibiotic prevalence and emergence 
of antibiotic resistance in the of antibiotic resistance in the 

environmentenvironment













Which bacteria are of Which bacteria are of 
greatest concern for greatest concern for 

antibiotic resistance?antibiotic resistance?



Streptococcus Streptococcus pneumoniaepneumoniae

Most common cause of bacterial Most common cause of bacterial 
pneumonia, also causes meningitis, pneumonia, also causes meningitis, 
bacteremiabacteremia, >7 million ear infections , >7 million ear infections 
per year,per year,

1010--40% are caused by DRSP (drug40% are caused by DRSP (drug--
resistant resistant S. S. pneumoniaepneumoniae))

Until late 1970’s, readily killed with Until late 1970’s, readily killed with 
penicillinpenicillin
Now, up to 30% are penicillin resistantNow, up to 30% are penicillin resistant



EnterococcusEnterococcus

1987 1987 -- VanVan--R R EnterococcusEnterococcus -- England England 
and France and France 
1989 1989 -- NYC NYC 
1991 1991 -- 38 US hospitals38 US hospitals
1992 1992 -- lab transfer to lab transfer to StaphylococcusStaphylococcus
1993 1993 -- 14% patients in ICU with VRE14% patients in ICU with VRE



Staphylococcus Staphylococcus aureusaureus

MethicillinMethicillin resistance commonresistance common

VancomycinVancomycin susceptibility decreased susceptibility decreased 
(VISA (VISA -- vancomycinvancomycin--intermediate intermediate S. S. 
aureusaureus))

VRSA VRSA -- vancomycinvancomycin resistant resistant S. S. 
aureusaureus



NeisseriaNeisseria gonorrhoeaegonorrhoeae

More than 50% are resistant to More than 50% are resistant to 
penicillin or tetracycline or bothpenicillin or tetracycline or both

in SE Asia, ~98% are penicillin resistantin SE Asia, ~98% are penicillin resistant

Resistance to Resistance to ciprofloxinciprofloxin increasingincreasing
GonorrhoeaGonorrhoea increases shedding of HIV, increases shedding of HIV, 
may also increase susceptibilitymay also increase susceptibility



Mycobacterium tuberculosisMycobacterium tuberculosis
1/7 new TB cases is resistant to 1/7 new TB cases is resistant to 
isoniazidisoniazid and and rifampinrifampin (5% die)(5% die)
Cost of treating one person with Cost of treating one person with 
multidrugmultidrug--resistant TB is 100 times resistant TB is 100 times 
greater than the cost of treating nongreater than the cost of treating non--
resistant cases.resistant cases.

NYC spent $1 billion to control outbreak NYC spent $1 billion to control outbreak 
of of multidrugmultidrug--resistant TB in early 1990sresistant TB in early 1990s

All known resistance due to mutationAll known resistance due to mutation
Therefore, multiple drugs beneficialTherefore, multiple drugs beneficial



Escherichia coliEscherichia coli

Resistance to Resistance to fluoroquinolonesfluoroquinolones
19831983--1990, all were susceptible (92 1990, all were susceptible (92 
strains)strains)

19911991--1993, 11/40 were highly resistant 1993, 11/40 were highly resistant 

to 5 different to 5 different quinolonesquinolones
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